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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
Length ______ 1 meter ________________ ~_ m foot (or mile) _________ ft (or mi) Time ________ t Becond ______ ___________ B Becond (or hour) _______ sec (or hr) Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogram ____ :. kg weight of 1 pound ___ __ Ib 
Power _______ P horsepower (metric) _____ 
---- ------
horsepower ___________ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilometerB per hOuL _____ kph miles per hour ________ mph meters per second _______ mps feet per second ____ ____ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 mis' 
or 32.1740 ftjsec2 
Mass=W g 
Moment of inertia=mP. (Indicat,e axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity ' 
1I Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-4-s2 at> 150 0 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378 Ib-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/ms or 
0.07651 lb/cu fll 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
b' Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~P V" 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL = q~ 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD= q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient 0 DO = ~ 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient ODj= ~ 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient ODll= ~S 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient Cc= q~ 
Q 
n 
R 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl where l is a linear dimen-p, 
sion' (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolutfil (measured from zero-
lift position) -
Flight-path angle 
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COMPARISON OF SEVERAL METHODS OF PREDICTING THE PRESSURE LOSS AT ALTITUDE 
ACROSS A BAFFLED AIRCRAFT-ENGINE CYLINDER 
By Jo EI'H KEU 'rEIN and L OUIS J. CHAFER, Jr. 
SUMMARY 
S everal methods of predicting the comp1"es ible-jlow 1J/'eSSU1'e 
loss acrosS a baffled aircmfi-engine cylindeT we1"e analytically 
related and weJ"e experimentally investigated on a typical air-
cooled aircraft-engine cylinder. T e t with and without heat 
tran.ifel' covered a wide range of cooling-air fl ows and simulated 
alti tud fl'om sea lerel to 40,000 f eet. 
B oth the analysis and the te t result showed that the method 
ba ed on the den ity detetmined by the tatic pre sure and the 
stagnation temperature at the baffl e exit gave results comparable 
wit h those obtained j rom m ethod de1'ired by one-dimensional-
flow theory. The method ba ed on a chamctet istic It([ach num-
ber, although related analytically to one-dimensional-jlow 
theory, was found impmctical in the pre ent te ts because oj the 
d1jficulty encountered in defining the proper chatacteTistic state 
oj the cooling air . 
1lthough th e cylinder-bajjle re i tance coefficient dete1'1nined 
by the density method was con i tent jor a wide range oj heat-
tl'an :fer values, (L di tinct d1iference wa obseTved between the 
mlues with and without heat ttans} l' that could not be explained 
by one-dimens1'onal:flow theory. 1ccumte predictions oj alti-
tude pTe w'e loss can apparently be made by these methods 
provided that they (Lre ba ed on the T sults oj sea-level test with 
heat ttansjer. 
INTROD UCTION 
The high operating altitucle of both military and com-
J1wrcial aircraft han greatly increa cd the everity of the 
engin e air-cooling problem. The decrea e in th e density 
of tb ail' with increa ed altitud e nece sitates the handling 
of a greater yolume of ail' at higher velocities and , as a 
1'e ulL, the flo\\" of cooling ail' within the fin pas ages attain 
high Ma ch numbers and a large decrease in the ooring-air 
dell ity occurs ac1'O the engine. The pre ure los increa e 
wiLh Mach number and consequently a greater pres ure drop 
is needed to force a given ,veigh t of cooling ail' ac]'os the 
engine at high altitude than would be required for the ame 
\\"eio-bL flo\\" of ail' at lower altitudes. This add iLional 
pre ure 10 s, which i a function of :'lach number , con ti-
Lutcs the compressibility efl'ect and become a eriou factor 
aL high altitude and high rate of heat transfer. It i 
therefore important to include the eHect of :'lach number in 
tbe prediction of cooling-air pre ure-drop requirements at 
altitude, 
ev ral meLhods of elimina ting the compressibility effects 
hav been propo cd (references 1 to 5). In references 1 and 
802005-4 
3, th e ail' flow i as LImed to be one climen ional and two 
different olution fo r dete rmining the pre LI re d rop arc 
obtained. In l' fe rences 2, 4, and 5, emp irical olut ions are 
p resented. Each of the forego ing meLhoeis is apparently 
independenL, however , and thei r interrelation has noL been 
establi heel. Th e te t of reference 2, wh ich were made 
with a eetion of a cylinder barrel and which howed that 
Lhe be t re LIlt would b obtained by using one of th e emp iri-
cal factors, represen t only an iel ealized i tu aLion. T e t on 
an actual aircraft-el1o- ine cylinder are therefore nece ary to 
examine more thoroughly the propo cd olution to the 
compres ibil ity problem . 
In oreler to evaluate by experimental data several meLhods 
of making compressible-Itow pressure-drop prediction and 
to relate each method analytically by mean of one-
dimensional-flow Lheory, an investigation wa conducted 
during 1944 at the A A leveland laboratory. The exper-
im ntal work wa done on a typical air-cooled cylinder 
enclo eel in an ail' du ct and mounted on a C'l'ankca e. The 
te Leon i ted in varying over a wide range the ooling-air 
pre sure drop acl'O Lhe cyl ind er at cooling-ail' conditions 
that con'e ponded Lo al t itudes varying from sra level to 
40,000 feet. The Le t were made both without engine 
ope ration and with the engine operating at eve ral power 
to determine the eHect of heat tran fer 011 cooling-ait· pre -
, ure drop. 
YMB OLS 
The following ymbols arc used in this report: 
A area, square feet 
03-a3 baffl e-exit pressure-Io s coeffi cient 
ODJ,i fri tion-drag coefficient of fin-baffle pa age ba ed 
on average of q2 and q3 
Cp specific heat of air at constant pre ure, 0.24 Btu 
pel' pound. pel' OF 
F friction-drag coefficient offin-baffie pa age (as-
sumed con tant for all elemenLs of path) 
G cooling-air mass flow based on baffie free-flow area, 
slugs pel' econd pel' square foot 
g acceleration due to gravity, 32.2 f et pel' ccond 
per econd 
Ii heat di ipate 1 from cylinder to cooling ail', Btu 
pel' pound 
J mechan ical equivalent of heat, 77 foot-pounds 
pel' Btu 
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X 
rxprl'imrnlal constanL 
length of fin-baffl e pa age, f cet 
;"1a ch numbe r 
tl1tlC pre ure', poullds p cr squarc foo t 
dynamic prr u re, pounds per square foot 
universal ga constant 
Reynolds Humber 
sLatic air Lcmperatul"l' , OR 
average cylind er-h ead temperatu rc, OR 
average coolin g-a ir temperatu re in fin-baffle pa -
sage, (Tz+ T3 )/2, OR 
ratio of coo ling-air tagnation tem perature rise 
acros fin-baffie pa age to tatie cooling-a i r 
temperaturr at ba ffl e inl et, (Tu - T 2 .,) /T2 
cooling-a ir veloci ty , fret per second 
cooling-ai r w eigh I, now, pounds per second 
distance along fin-b a ffl e pas aO"e measured from 
baffle inlet , feet 
a, . .. a,,) coefficient in 11aclaurin's e rI C 
(3 , . . . (3" J 
'Y ratio of pecific h ea ts for air, 1.395 
J1. cooling-a ir v isco ity , pound-second per square foot 
p cooling-air d ensity, slugs p er cubi c foot 
{}3 angle between radius /r·awn to r ear of cylind er and 
radiu drawn to pressure-m ea lIJ·ing stat ion at 
baffle exit , d egrees 
(J ll e ratio of average cooling-ai r dr)}sity Lo Army stand -
ard sra-level densi ty 
Do]) pres ure drop from front to rear of cyline/ er, pound 
pr1" sq uar e foot 
!'> T cooling-a ir tagnat ion lemperature ri e acro s cylin-
der, OF 
, u b cripls: 
b cylind er barrel 
h cylinder head 
i cooling-a u· flow co ndition withou t h eat 
0 , x characteri stic co ndi t ion of cooling-a ir fi ow 
s cooling-a ir cond it ion at sea level 
l cooling-a ir tagnalion cond ition 
1 up trram of cyJincl r r 
2 baffle inlet 
3 baffle exit 
4 clO\\"l1stream of cylind er 
ANALYSIS 
Th r flow of a il" across a h ratecl cylind er-baffir combina-
t ion may be con id ered in three ubordinatr processe : (a ) 
the fl ow in to th e fin-baffle p assage (entrance proces ), (b) 
the flow through th e fin-baflle passage (ballie-flow proce s ) , 
and Cc) th e flow from th l' fi.n -baffle passage in to th e free 
tream (exit p rocess). Th e now in to th e fin-bame pa age 
is composed of the acceleration from the main tr ram to the 
baffle inlC't during ",hidl til(' a ir r eceives som e h eat from th e 
fin along th e fOJward por tion of the cylind er and incurs 
some pre ure elrop du e to the fric t ion 10 along the fins 
and to th e forma t ion. of th e vdocity profile. Local flow 
separation from the bame wall probably Occur just beyond 
th e baffl e inlet. T h r entra n ce proce s i cons id er ed to b e 
complete wh en fu ll now w ithin t he fin -baffl e passage Las 
been r eestablish ed , although the poin t \\·h('1" e lhi proce 
end i indefinite. 
Th e flow through lhefin-baffl passage may b r compared 
with that oc(, urring in a b en t ch annel in \\-hi ch the width 
approaches th e radius o f curvature in magnitud e . . \.. econel-
ary flow normal to thr direction of th r main fl oi\· dcyc]ops 
and t ransport low-energy a ir toward th e in id e of the bend. 
Th e accumulation of Lhe low-energy air r esult in separation 
from the cyl ind er wull , u ually before th e bame outlet is 
encountered. SeparaLion will scriou ly mod i fy lhe surface-
friction coeffic irnts of th e ('hannel. Th e flo\\· is further 
compli cated by the heal-trans fer pro('rssr a nd by th e 
irregula r fin-barne pa sage. Th e rate of h eat tra n fer and the 
air fl ow a re related through the m rch a nies of lhe boundary 
layer . F urth ermor(' , the air acceleratio n re ulting from h eat 
add it ion along lhe fin passage cause an additional pre su re 
decrease along lh e ch a nnel. 
The flow of a ir from th e baffle pa sage in to thl' pact'down-
stream of Lh e cylind r r co n i ts of an abrupt expansion 
s imilar to tha t occurring for the flow through a channel of 
discontinuou erOS e t ion . B reau c of th e sep aration of 
th e How wi thin th e baffie pa sage, the point at which the 
ex it process begins i uncer tain. I t i known that lit tle h eat 
tran fer take pl ace between. th e r ear fin an I the air leavin g 
th e baffle pa sagc. 
o E-O IMENS IONA L-FLOW T H EORY MET H OD 
As a m ean of implifyi ng th e analysis , thefin-baffie pa -
ages are a um ed uniform in wid th and only the velceities in 
the main d i rrction of flow ar c consid ered . The entran ce 
process may then be a s umed to con ist [the acid it ion of 
heat at co n tant pressure at the fron t of th r c:vlind er and of 
th e i entropi c expan ion from t h e front of th e eylinder to t h e 
baffl e entrance. The relfttion between th e pre ure at the 
front of t h e cylind er and at th e baffle inlet can th erefore be 
exp re sed a 
-" ( + 'Y - 1 ;, ,r 2),,-1 P2 = PI ,t 1 - 2- 1v.l 2 (1 a) 
or, in terms of th e m ass now of cooling a ir, equation (l a) 
becomes 
(1b ) 
The fiow procrss through th e fin-bafl1 e passage can be 
m athematically rep re en ted by th e differential form of the 
moment um eq uat ion modi fi ed to include t h e effect of fri ction . 
The rate of p re ure drop along the ch annel is 
M ETHOD PREDICTI~ G PRE SURE LO AT ALT ITUDE ACRO BAFF LED CYLINDER 
(2) 
where th e fir t t erm on the right id e of the equation repre-
ent the local pre sure drop I'e ulting from surface fri ction 
and th e econ l term represent that due to r eaction resulting 
from the local change of air den ity . Beeau e the equation 
i not an exact differential , it i neee ary to make either an 
a umption regarding the mann er in whi ch the heat i added 
to the ail' along th path 01' cl e t o det ermine the ratio dp/p 
from th e first law of thermodynamic in order that th e equa-
tion b integrable. Two a umption regarding the manner 
in whi ch th e hea t i aclcledleacl to imple solutions: (1 ) the 
heat i add ed to th e cooling ai r uniformly along th e path 
(reference 3) ; and (2) the heat i added 0 as to inerea e the 
local dynami c pressure L1ni formly along th e path (reference 1). 
For th e firs t a llllption, equation (2) i integrated (r [-
er nee 3) a 
log (P3)2 + p}- [1_(P3)2]_[F+ 2( T3- Tz)] = o (3) 
])2 HG Tm ])2 T", 
in which the pressure ratio acros th e baffl pa ag P3/P2 
i d termined implicitly. The pres ure drop from the main 
stream to th baffle exit is therefore 
(4) 
where ])2/P I ,1 is obtained from equation (Ib) . 
The econd assumption leads to the equation (reference 2) 
(5) 
By u e of the first law of thermodynamics, equation (2) 
may also be integrated to give the familiar enero-y equation 
(6) 
Equation (5) and (6) can then be solved simultaneou ly 
wiLh the ont inui ty equation to give (reference 2) 
The cl en ity ratio from equation (7) when ubstitllte 1 in 
equation (5) yield the pre lll.· drop across the baffle channel. 
The entire pre ure drop is then obtained from equation (4). 
Ina mu ch a equation (3) , (5), and (7) all originate from 
eq uatioJl (2) and differ only in the as ump tion regardino- the 
manner in which heat is added to the cooling air, it might be 
expected tha t the valu of the pres me drop calculated under 
either a umption ·will be appro:\.rimately thr same. The 
method u ing a , umption (1) offers th imples t solution. 
In the case of an addi tional pre sm e recovery or 10 a t he 
baffl e exit, the pre sur at the exit and at thr real' of the 
engine can be rela ted (reference 2) by means of the momen-
tum equation 
The angle 83 is U lIally small and A 4 is u lIally large com-
pared with A 3• The last two terms of eq L1ation ( ) are 
consrquentlyof econ Jary importance and may be neglected. 
Equation ( ) th en reduces to 
(9) 
In mo tease, however, when no attempL i made to l' eoycr 
any of the kinetic energy a,t the baffle exi t, the pl'e sure 
change at the baffle exit may be entirely neglected. 
The foregoing method of predicting prc Lire drop at 
altitud e are complex and therefore other more imple olu-
t ions have been offered. Two surh olutions make u e of: 
(1) th e den ity at the barne exit (references 2, 4, and 5) , and 
(2) a rharacteri tic Mach number determined by a pre m e 
and a temperature that exi t at some point along the flow 
path (reference 2) . 
BAFFLE- I~XIT DENSI TY METHOD 
A dimensional analysis of the factors tha affect tL p. 
pre sure drop indicates that the pre nrc-drop coefficient 
t:.p/q for a cylinder depend upon the Reynolds numb er , the 
:\Iach number, and the ratio of cooling-air temperatw-e rise 
acro s the cylinder to the inlet cooling-ail' temperature. The 
pre m e-drop coefficient may be \Vl'itten as 
or 
t:.: = } ( Re,M/'i) 
2p/::,p _ ( t:.1\ G 2 - } He,M'T) 
The tes ts of r eference 2 how that, if tll e pressure-drop 
coefficient is evaluated by means of tb e dell iLy at the baffle 
exit, th e effee t of 1Iach number will be red lI ced. A relation 
may be e tabli h ed between thi simple baffle-exiL density 
method and th more complicated one-dimen ional-How 
theory. The development of this relation is e tablished as 
follows : 
If equations (1) and (5) are eombinerl , the pre. Lire drop 
from the free tream to the baffle exit can be expressed a 
where 
Q= CD,f. i+(CD2f. t+ 2) (~-1) 
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The ratio t:.P /P3 can the refo re be expre sed as a function of 
All . A ':'1adaurin expansion of the function t:.P/P3 give 
(11) 
The coefficients {3, and (32 arc obta ined from equation (10) 
by calculat ing the fll' t and second derivatives of t:.P/P3 with 
respect to 11132 and evalu aLincr each derivative at 1\1/= 0. 
The calculation of tbe fir t and second derivative indicate 
that equation (11) i a rapidly convergent serie and con e-
quently the first term of equation (ll ) give a very clo e 
approximation to one-dimen ional-flow theory. The first 
term gives re ults that differ from the re ult obt:tinecl by one-
d imen ion aI-flow theory by not more than 5 percent when 
the exit ':'1ach number i as hiO"h as 007. The valu e of the 
coefficient (3, is 
and Lhe cries ginn by eq ualion (11 ) can the refore be do ely 
approximated as 
t:.p = 1 [ 1+ 0 .+(OD.f.i+ 2 ) T'J (12) q3 1 + T' D . f. I 2 
Equation (12) indicates that the coefficient t:.P/q3 is a fun ction 
of only the heat dissipated and the drag coefficient. For the 
ca e of no heat transfer T' = O, eq uation (12) become simply 
(i; ) t= 1+ 0 D • f . i 
The relation between the pressure· drop coeffi cient 
wi thout heat transfer can be found , from equation 
(13), to be 
(13) 
with and 
(12) and 
(14) 
It therefore appears po ible, in addition to COITe ·ting for 
compre ibility effects, to obtain the pre sure-d rop coeffic ient 
t:.P/Q3 on a cold cylinder and then to calculate tlH' coefficient 
with heat tran fer from eq uation (14) . 
C H ARA CTEHISTI C MA CH UMBER METHOD 
A eeond empiri cal method of eliminating compre ibili ty 
effect u e a compre ibili ty correction factor to relate the 
pre ure drops for compre ible and incompre sible flow a 
where Al o is a 1Iach number characteristic of the flow at 
some point along th e fin-baffle passage (reference 2) . A rela-
t ion between this m ethod and one-dimensional-flow theory 
also exist and can be bown as follow : If the Maclaurin 
expan ion i developed in te rms of a ':'1ach num ber chal'ac-
te ri tic of t be flow at ome point x along the fin-baffl e pa age 
",lx, the f ollm\-ing ri c result 
C:P = 0' M 2+ 0' (AI{ 2)2+ a (M 2)"+ P x ' x 2 x . .. n x . . . (15) 
Equation (15) may be divided by J1x2 and the re ulting 
eries in verted and quare 1 to giye 
( 1 )2 (1 0'2 ) ('Y)2 6.p /Qx = 0'1 2 - 2 0', 3 J!f / '2 
where powers of JJx greater than 2 a rc neglected. 
The quare root of the foregoing eq uat ion i then 
1_ = 'Y / 1 _ 2 0' 2 \1 2 (16) 
t:.p/Q x 20', V 0'1 - x 
For the sam e air Aow at ea level, t he characle ri t ic ~1ach 
number is Ye ry mall and 
1 'Y 
t:.p .• /Qs ~ 2~ 
Consequently 
t:.p=E! t:.Ps (17 ) 
Px / 1_ 2 0'2}.!I x2 V a, 
The definition of the characteristic ':'1ach"l1umber can be 
cho en to make 0'2/a,= 1/2. Equation (1 7tlhen ~I'educes to 
the form given in reference 2: 
t:.p= E!. D.p , 
P. ~l-M/ (1 ) 
A t rial-and-errol' method must be used to determine from 
experimental lata the characteristic ':'1ac11 number for a 
part icular cylind er-baffle arrangement in or leI' that equat ion 
(1 ) be va lid . Equation (18) may be analytically applied 
by u ing condit ions at the baffie exit a tho e characteristic 
of th e flow. Thu in equation (17) 
and 
In general, 
and therefore 
The application of equation (18) hould then gi\"e higLer 
predicted pres ure-drop valu es than equat ion (1 7) when tb e 
bailie-exi t den ity determine the characteristic tate . 
atisfactory 1'e ult were obtained (1'eferon e 2) when the 
characteristic tate was determined by th e stagnation pres-
sure upstream of the cylinder, the stagnation temperature 
downstream of the cylinder, and the rna s flow of cooling air . 
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APPLI CATION OF BAFFLE -EXIT DENSITY METHOD 
Two m eth ods of apply ing th e one-d im en sional-flow theory 
a r presen ted in r eferen ce 1 and 3, but the u e of th e baffl e-
exi t den ity m eth od i impracticable because th e s ta t ic tem -
p era tu re a t the baffl e exit is difficul t to m ea ure. Th e tag-
n a tion temperature at th e b affl e exit can b e m easm ed and if, 
in th e pre ur -drop coefFi ci n t, Lhe tru e baffle-exit density is 
replaced by the densi ty determined by Lhe tatic pre til' 
an d th e tagnation tempera tm e a t th e baffle exi t, th e value of 
th e coeffi cien t will cl osely approximate tha t ob tain ed by 
m ean of on e-dimensional-fl ow theory . If this densi ty i 
de ignal ed - 3, th e corresponding ::\lach numb er and velocity 
pres ure \13 and q3 arc given by 
and 
M32= G~ 
'YP3P3 
_ G2 
Qa = 2p3 
From th previous analysis, th e n ew coeffi cients iiI and t2 in 
the erie expansion given by equation (11 ) are 
~l= {31 
and 
~2= 0.4{32 
T h e u e of either q3 or q3 th u gives tb e same degree of approx-
imat ion to one-dimensional-fl ow theory. 
A . imple m ethod of pJ'edicting th e pre sm e d rop ba cd on 
th e den i ty pa can now be used. J n the case w b ere the 
pres m e 10 s u, t the baffle exi t i , mall, th e cy lind er press ure 
d rop i , imply 
or 
1 (19) 
' Vh en a iO"nifican t pres ur ch ange occurs at the baffle exit, 
the rat io given by equ a tion (19) w iU differ from unity . If 
tbe as ump tion i made thu,t th e percentage of the over-all 
pres ure elrop which OCC UI" u,t tIl 1 affie exit will not eh anO"e 
with al titud e, equa t ion (19) may be expr es cd generally a 
(20) 
T llCll 
T h e pre m e-drop coefficient t:.P(q3, or 2p3t:. p/G2, is a func-
tion of th e R ey nolds n um ber. For a given fin-baffle ar range-
m en t , howev er , th e characteristic length is fixed and con-
equ en tly the R eynolds number vu,rie only with th e mass 
flow of cooling a ir G and the cooling-air v iscosi ty J.L ; therefor e, 
if th e R ey nolds number at ea level a nd at a given al tit ude 
a re equal , the m as :flow of cooling ai r at the al ti tude condi-
t ion can b e r educed to the equivalent m ass flow of cooling 
a ir at ea level G J.Ls/ J.L o. Tb e qu an ti ty J.Ls is th e tandard 
seu,-lev el v iscos ity a nd J.L o i the act ual v i co i ty at al LiLud e or 
u,L th e condi tion under ,,-h iclt pre ure-d rop ompu Lations 
ar c mad e. T be pre urc-cirop coeffici n t t:. P(q3 may thus 
be wri tten as 
(21) 
The tagna tion tempera ture at tb e ba ffl e exi t is a umed 
equal to th e down tr am stagnation temperatu re and is 
obtained from ea-Ievel h eat-tran fer da ta. Th h ea L dis-
ipated per poun 1 of ooli ng ail" i calcula ted by m ean of 
tagna tion temperaturc (reference 6) and i o'iven by 
(22) 
T h v alue of II ca n also be expressed in a manner imilar to 
th a t of refer en ce 7 as 
(23) 
where a. nd mar e (: on tan ts determined from sea-level t c ts. 
T h e olution of equation (22) and (23) for T3 ,t gives 
(24) 
which is th e value of T3 • t at the baffl e exit of th e cylinder 
h ad. A simila r expr iOll will holo. fo r the barrel. 
Th e density Pa i exp ressed as 
T h e ub t itution of thi relation in equation (21) give 
2(Pl ,t- K t:.p) t:.p 
G2R Ta,t 
which , whell solved fo r t:.p , I eromps 
(2;) ) 
(26) 
T he value of G i obtain ed from th e b u, i cooli na-correla-
t ion eq uation (refercnce 7) and th e v iscosity ratio is calcu-
la ted from the avera.ge of the cylinder-h ead or r li nder-barrel 
temp eru,t ure and th e cooli ng-a i L" tem pcratu re. Th coeffi-
cien t 2p3t:. p/G2 i obta in ed from a sea-level cali b ration curve 
ba ed on t ests with h eat t ransfer and th e value of K i also 
determined from ea-lev 1 data, u,lth ough in m ost ca e K 
will proba bly be sufficiently close to unity that i t m ay be 
n eglected . The u,lti t ude and th e pressure rise in fron t of 
th e engine d ue to th e vcloci ty of th e airplane dete rmine th e 
valu e of Pl ,t and the pr essure drop acro s th e engine can 
th en be evaluated from eq uation (27). 
APPAR ATUS AND INSTR UMENTATION 
Test equipment.- T he accuracy of th e var io us m etbod 
of e timating th e effecL of alti tude on th e relation b etween 
th e pressure drop a nd th e cooling-air weigh t fiow was in-
Y O t igated on 11 r ear-row cylind er from a typical 1 -cylinder 
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air-cooled engine equipped wiLh standard fLight haffl e 
(fig. 1) and mounted on a converted multicylin leI' crank-
ca e. Front-row baffle W 1'e in taIled upstream of Lhe lesl 
cylinder to imulate night a ir-now co nditions. The cylinder 
wa enclosed within an airLighl duct th rough which cool ing 
ai l' was upplied aL temperature and pres ure condiLion s 
ranO'illg from ea level to 40,000 feel. Automatic conlrols 
in lhe air- upply yslem mainlained the cooling-ail' concli-
tions upstream of tIle cylind er wilhin ± 0.05 inch of 
mercury and within ± 4° F of tbe de ired value. The 
quantity of cooling air wa measured by mcan of an acl-
ju table orifice located up lream of the test eclion and lh e 
pre lire drop acro s the orifice \\'a indicated by an alcohol-
fill ed miCl'omanometel'. The cooling-air-weigbt mea ure-
ment were accurate within ± 1 percen L. A straigh L s ct ion 
of pipe exlencl ed approximately 10 diameters in front of l he 
cylind er. The po \\' er developed by lbe engine wa absorbed 
by a dynamometer and an induclor coupled a a unit. 
Cylinder instrumentation .- The cooling-air pre ure al 
lhe bafYle inlet and exit \\'ere mea ul'ecl with op n-encl tubes 
localed as hO\\']l in figure 2. The lube had a wall thickne 
of 0.006 in ch and an oulside diameter of 0.040 inch and 
\\'ere placed midway between lbe fin root and the fin lip. 
lalic pre ures, which were taken only at the bame xi t, 
were measured by open-end lu be placed flush wiLh the fin 
urfaces as shown in figure 2 (c). The total-pressure and 
staLic-pre LIre tube aL the balie exit were localed in 
adjacent fin spaces. The pressure drop acros the cylind er 
wa indicated by the pre me difference between L\ 0 Lati 
piezom tel' ring locaL d up iream and do\\'n tream of th 
cylinder. Each ring consisled of foul' interconnecled lap ; 
one tap was located in each of the four sides of the cooling-ail' 
ducL. 
Th e cooling-ail' temperalurc al the fron t of th e cylind er 
was mea urec/ by Lwo iron-conslantan thermocouples loca led 
in the center of the cooling-ai], ducL 2 }~ feet in fronL of the 
cylind er. The temperature of the cooling ail' leaving Lhe 
cylinder wa measured by hieldcd iron-constanLan Lhermo-
couple placed at foul' location behind Lhe cylinder h ead 
and at four loca lions behind the cylinder barrel. Cylind er Lem-
perature were measured by iron-con tantan thermocouple 
peelled into lhe cylind er al 22 place on the h ead and J 0 
place on the barrel. Th e localion of Lhe cylinder thel'mo-
coupl wa imilar to (haL hO\\ll in figure 7 of reference 
EXPERIME TAL METHODS AND CALCULATIONS 
The validity of the one-climen ional-flow analy e may be 
e lablished by showing that lhe coefficients CD.f. t ancl F ar 
function of only the Rey nold number and are independent 
of compre sibility effect. If such a relation e.xi l for 
CD.! .t and F, then from Lh e analy i lhe pre ure-drop 
coefficien L f1p /Q3 will be approximately inclepenclen t of com-
pre ibility effects, but the ex lent to which th e comprc i-
biliLy effects are eliminaied mu t be experimentally clemon-
traled. An inve tigalion mu t also b e made to determine 
whether, fol' an actual cylinder, a characteri tic lVIach number 
can be found that i su ilable for use in the co rre lion factor 
Po,,!I- ilIo2 . The crl'ecl of heat transfer on each of the' 
foregoing methods of e timating pres m e drop mu t also be 
determined. 
Inve t igat ions were cond ucted to obtain lala permitting 
evaluation of the drag and cylinder pressure-drop coeffi cients 
over a \\'idc ranO'e of air flows. 
(a) 'l'op vicw. 
(b) Rear \·icl\' . 
FIGURE i.- Cylinder and f1igbt barnes installed in jacket . 
Total···. 
(a) 
Static -- -' 
Totol -" 
Static - -
Totol-
Sta tic - -' 
(b) 
0:.005 9- - 2 
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Exhaust 
s ide 
-- - Total 
'------ Tota l 
,, ' -- Tota l 
Static 
.----- Tota l 
--- - - Stat ic 
Runs without heat transfer .- Runs were first conducted 
without heat transfer. The flow of cooling air over the 
cylinder head and barrel was eparately determin ed by 
blocking ach ection and causing the air to flow over only 
the unblocked section. The ail' flow acros the flange and 
the barrel wa separated in ord r that a more accurate value 
of the mass velocity of the cooling ail' G might be clet l'mi.ned 
for the banel without the flange. 
The entil'e cylinder was also blocked to determine the 
leakage around the outside of the baffles. Tn each case the 
V]77777~::~/::L/ZZ7ZZZ2J 
__ ::~Ofii~~'O;;;~;7;~ 
Direction 1 I '··-0.028 " 
o f air 'Flo w V 2ZZZ2ZZf?2ZZZ777ZZZZ2<?VZZZZ?2VZZZI 
I " --Fin 
~" i 
I 
-.. --.- Stalic -pressure tube 
Section A -A sho wing fin space and pressure- tube proporti ons 
Direction o f air f"lo w 
~ 
1-- ----- - 18"- - -------------1 
station I 
_-_Station 2, 
... barri e inlet 
, 
10" 
Fin -----
". 
\ \ "- _}:~:;~n :;it l/2" 
83 / \ 
f-------------l\ 
Station 4 
BofTie - -- --- --
(e) 
(a) Baffle inlet. 
(b) B affle exit. 
(c) Loca tion of pl'cssurc·mcasllring stations. 
FIGURE 2.- Pressure-tubc 10cu Lions on test cyl inder wiLh night balIles. 
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cooling-ail' weigh t, the prcssure and the temperature a t th e 
fron t of the ('ylinder , th e pressure a t the rear of the cylinder , 
and the preSSUl'es at the baffl e inlet and at th e baffle e,;.,.'it 
of the unblocked ection of tllC cylinder were m easured . 
These tests were cond ucted at density alti tud es correspond-
ing to sea level, 15,000, 30,000 , and 40,000 feet based on 
Army s ta nd ard summ er-air temperatures . 
Runs with heat transfer ,- R ulls a t. these snme alti tud es 
were conducted at four engine powers. I n addition to the 
measurcmCll ts taken durin g the te ts wi thou t h eat transfer, 
th e rooli ng-air temperature at the r eal' of the cylind er was 
record ed. Because the distribu tion of the cooling air be-
tween th e cylinder head a.nd the cylinder barrel could no t 
be determined , the total cooling-air fl ow over th e en tire 
cyliJ1der was measured . 
Calculations (data without heat transfer ), - The evalua-
t.ion of the drag coeffi cien t CD.t ,i requires that the state of 
the cooling a ir a t the baffl e inlet and exi t be known . For 
tests withou t heat transfer, the valu es of CD.t,i were found 
from equation (5), whi ch can be more conveni ently 'wri tten as 
2p2(P2-Pa) = CDJ.i (~+ 1)+2 (~-1) (28) 
G2 2 P3 Pa 
Th e yalues of G for th e cylind er head and barrel were calcu-
lated from the measured cooling-air weigh t and the free-flow 
area of the All-baffl e passage . The density at the fron t of 
the (,ylinder \\'as determined from the mea ured pressure and 
temperature at that point, and the press ure ]12 was then ob-
tained from equ ation (1 b) . The temperature at the baffl e 
inlet followed from the i en tropic temperature-pressure 
relation and the density P2 was evaluated from the valu es 
of lh and T2 . Experim en tal yalu es were used for JJa. The 
density ratio P2/pa and CDJ,i were then evalua ted by m ea.ns 
of equation (28) and the curves of fi gure 5 in reference 1. 
In reference 3, the calculatioll of the pres ure drop across 
the cylind er was simplified by evaluating tjl e preSSlU'e drop 
exactly by means of equ a tions (lb), (3 ) , and (4) and then 
plot ting the ratio !:l.P/Pl,t as a function of its valu e a t low 
M ach numbers 
Curves of this type, using !:l.T/T l ,t and F as para,meters, arc 
given in figure 10 of reference 3. The coeffi cient F was 
determined from these curves for known valu es of !:l.p , Pl ,t, 
Pl ,t, and T l ,t, The cooling-air temperat ure rise !:l.T was 
zero for the tests wi thout heat transfer. 
The pressure-drop coeffi cient !:l.p /qa, or 2pa!:l.p/ (J2, was eval-
uated from measured valu es of G, !:l.p , pa , and T !,t; the tem-
perature Tl ,t was used in stead of T a, t for the data without 
hea t transfer. 
The characteris tic Mach number factor Po~I-M/ was 
evalua ted from measured valu es of G, Pl,t, T l,t , and the curves 
of figure 2 in reference 2. 
Calculations (data with heat transfer). - The coeffi cients 
CD.f, i and F could not be directly determin ed for the data 
with h ea t tran fer because th e air flow over the h ead and 
barrel could not be individually m easured . The pre sure-
drop coeffi cien t !:l. p(qa, however , was evaluated for the cylin-
der as a whole; the stagnation temperature a t th e rear of 
the cylinder was used for Ta, t, 
In order to examine still further the effect of h at transfer, 
the pressure drop required with h eat tran fer at altitude was 
calculated by each method excep t th one u tilizing the char-
acteristic :Mach number , A m ethod of successive approxi-
mations was used to determine th e dis tl'ibu tion of cooling 
air acros the h ead and barrel. The di tribution was first 
assum ed to be th e same a that found in th e te t withou t 
heat transfer and corresponding values of pressure drop 
across the h ead and barrel were calcula ted by equations (5), 
(7) , and (9) , The experim en tal pressure drops aero s the 
head and the barrel were the same and therefore any differ-
ence in the calculated valu es was a sumed to r esul t from a 
change in th e cooling-air distribution ob tained from tests 
withou t h eat transfer. A correction to the air distribution 
was made by adjusting the assumed barrel air flow un til the 
pressure drop across the barrel agr eed with that for th e h ead, 
Pressure-drop predictions by m ean of th e method ba ed 
on the static pressure and th e stagnation temperature at the 
baffi e exi t were made from equation (27). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
EVALUATI ON OF DATA 
The usual manner of calibrat ing th e ail' flow over the 
head and the barrel of a cylinder consist in plott ing the 
cooling-air weight flow against the product of the cooling-air 
pressure drop and the rat io of the mean of the inlet and exit 
densit ies t o the t andard sea-level air den ity . Curves of 
this typ e were det ermined (fig . 3) for several alt itudes with 
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FIGURE a.- Cali bration curve of cooling·air weight !low; data withou t heat transfer. 
data obtained without heat transfer. The wide syst ematic 
variation indicates that a sea-level calibration of thi type 
cannot be used accurately at any altitud e beyond the value 
of pre ure drop at which the deviation from the sea-level 
curve is ignifieant. The divergence of the altitude curves. 
will increa e with the addition of heat. imilar compressi-
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bility effects were observed in the te ts of r eference 2. The 
methods that account for the e compressibility effect may 
be evaluated by observing whether the data for all altitudes 
fall on one curve or, more preci ly, if the lrag or pressm e-
drop coeffi cients u ed are functions of only the R eynolds 
number. An uncorrected com pre sibility effect exi ts if, 
in the plot of drag or cylinder pre. m e-drop coefficient 
against R eynolds number (proportional to G!-Ls/ !-Lo), the alt i-
tude data at high air flow indicate a rising curve. The 
greater the deviation of thi ri ing cmve from the sea-level 
curve the greater i the inaccuracy in the method of correc-
tion. 
One-dimensional-flow processes (without heat transfer ).-
The relation between CDJ .! and the corrected mass flow of 
cooling air (proportional to the characteri tic R eynolds 
numb er) show no definite t rend with altitude (fig. 4) and is 
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FIGURE 4.- VariatioD of fri ction·drag coeffi cient CD.! .' witb corrected mass flow o( cooling 
air; data witbout beat transfer. 
therefore con idered independent of compre sibility effects. 
The curves on this and subseq'uentfigure are drawn through 
the ea-level data. The dispel' ion of the data at high 
value of air flow acro s the cylinder head is explained by 
the un ymmetrical fin passages on the head. The friction-
-drag coefficient CD.!.! based on th e mean of the dynamic 
pres ures at the baffi e ends, can be evaluated more accurately 
when the exit conditions are un iform, as on the ylinder 
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FIG URE 5.- Variation of baffie-exiL pressure· loss coefficient with correctcd mass lIow of cooling 
air; data without heat transfer. 
barrel, than when they are exceedingly nonuniform due to 
unsymmetrical fin pa sages, as on the cylinder head. 
The data points for the coefficient of pressure change 
aero s the baffle exit C3-a3 scatter somewhat (fig. 5) for 
both the cylinder head and barrel but the values are small 
compared with th e baffle pre ure-drop coefficients and may 
be neglected for the cylinder head. The relative mao-nitude 
of the press ure loss across the fin-baffle passage of the barrel 
and across the entire cylinder may be seen by plotting the 
ratio (Pl .t-P3) /t::..P against t::..P /PI .t, as in figure 6. The pres-
SUTe loss acros the barrel baffle exit i about 10 percent of 
the entire cylinder pressure 10 s and therefore cannot be 
neglected in accurate calculations involving thi particular 
cylinder barrel. Because the exit 10 s i a small part of 
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FIGURE 6.- R laLion between pre ure loss aCrOSS fin·haffle passage of cylinder barrel and 
pressure loss across entire cylinder; data without heat transfer. 
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' 
I' isf' alolll! fin-
baUlr passagr: data wilho ut hrattransfer. 
t he en ti re 10 , moderate inaccuracie in t h e exi t ('opfficiell t 
will h ave only a sligh t dfect 011 t h e over-all pl'ess ul'e-loss 
coeffi cient. The sum of the pre sure-loss corffici c' n ts fo l' 
the entrance proces , t h e baffle flo\\' proces , a nd th e exi t 
proces g ives the over-all pl'es ul'e-Joss coeffi cient (refel'ellce 
2) as 
(29) 
where t h e ex it coeffi cient given by equation (9) i usc'cI in 
place of t l lC coeffi cien t given by eq uation ( ) . T he val' iation 
of the over-aU pl'essu l'e-Io coeffi cient with tll e ('o l'l'Pcled 
mass flow of cooling a ir is shown in fi g ul'e 7 fo l' t.h e cylill(lc' r 
head a nd barrel. The correlat ion of th e pres IIl'e-loss ("od1'i-
cients i sati facto l'Y for all altitude alth ough a sligh lunco l'-
rected compress ibil ity efrect for the cylindel' }wacl appears 
at 30,000 feet. Thi ligh t eli crepancy may be neglected 
inasm uch as t h e e[l'ect doe not appear at a n al tilude of 
40 ,000 fect. 
In t h e appli cation of t h e oJ] e-dim eusional-fl o\\' ana ly is, 
as LIming uniform h eat add ition (refC'ren ce :3 ), t.he valu c' 01' 
the fri ct ion-drag coeffi cient F is deri ved from 1.1IC' on r-all 
pre sur e drop instead of th e pressure drop aC' ross til(' barn e 
passage; co n equently, whell t here l no heal trans fer an 
equality exists betln'c ll the ol' er-a11 pl'essul'c-los. eodficient 
and th e' over-ali pre' un,-loss coeffi cient of equat ion. (29) . 
Thi ob ervat ion is s ubstantiated by 'omparing t h e rC'la t iou 
between th e coeffic ient 1 + F a nd th e cO IT('cleci mass flow 
of cooling a ir (fig. ) II' itlt th e similar rC'lation for th e coeffi cient 
1+ CD./. i+ (C3-a3) (fig. 7). 
Densi ty -correction method (without heat transfer ).-
The press ure-loss coefficient based on the den ity de termined 
by th e static pl ·es m e a ncl th e stagnat.ion temperature at the 
baffle exit i plotted against th e corrected ma flow of 
cooling a ir in fig ure 9. Th c simila ri ty betwee n the rC'lations 
hown in fig ure 7 to 9 substant iates th e rel at ion g iyen by 
equ at ion (1:3 ), w hich showed that Il' it hout heat tran fer the 
p re \.I l" e-10. coeffic ien t 2P3D.P/G2 is vcry nearly 1 + ('D./ .i. 
Therefo re, wh en th e barne-exit coeffi cient is sma ll, th e density 
correct ion ba eel on t he sta tic press ure and tite tagnation 
temperat ure at ti l(' baffle exi t p royici es a very d o e approxi-
mation to eittl er of t ll(' olle-dimens ional-flolI" methods. 
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The pres ure-drop coefficient ba cd on the downstream 
den ity wa evaluat d and is plot te 1 in figure 10 to demon-
stra te the effect of the baffl e-exi t coefficient on cOl'rclat i ng 
alt itude-pressure-Ioss data. Because the pre sure change 
acros the baffl e exit of the cylinder head is negligible, the 
results for the head are nearly the same as the densi ty cor-
rection of figul'e 9. A measurable change of tate takes 
place at the' baffle exi t of the cylinder barrel and the use of 
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I' W UllE 11.- Va riatioD of press ure·loss coemcient based on characteristic M ach nllmber 
with corrected mass Dow of cooling a ir; da ta without heat tra nsfer. 
the downstream density ovel'eOl'l'ects for the compres ibili ty 
efrect. The add itional loss at the exit , however , can be 
accounted for by the usc of the factor f{ in equation (27). 
Characteristic Mach number (without heat transfer ).-
Th e in co mpr ess ib l e - f low pr e s ur e- drop coefficient 
2po·,/l- M o2(j,p/G2 was evaluated by means of the upstream 
stagnation pressure and the downstream stagnation tem-
perature and is plo tted in figure 11 against the cOl'rected 
mass flow of cooling air. The lack of coiTelation of the alti-
tude data clearly shows that the effect of compl'es ibili ty has 
no t been eliminated. 
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A trial-and-cITor method i required to determinc the 
charactcr i Li tate that in me ati factory application of 
the ~[aC'h number correction factor. The tate determined 
by thc up Lream stagnation pressure and the downstrcam 
stagnation temperaLure, which gave good re ults in thc te~t 
of reference 2, docs not appear to be generally applicable to 
all types of fin-baffle arrangement. Evaluation of thc 
prc ent data using variolls characteri Lie tates gayc result 
that vari ed from t ho e hown in fLgurc 11 Lo a complete 
invcrsion of the ame figurcin which the compress ibility 
effect wcrc OVCl'compen ated. It mu t thereforc be con-
cluded that thi type of correlat ion is not generally practical 
because of the difficulty in cletermininO" the charactcristic 
statc. 
Application of methods to flow with h eat t r ansfer.-
Becal! e scparate measuremcnt of the cooling-air flow over 
Altitude b hp (ft) 
0 Sea level 44 
+ 
.. .. 56 
0 
.. .. 69 
0. /5,000 56 
0 " 69 
<l 30,?00 44 
17 83 
"'l 4 0' ,r;00 44 
~ t> 56 
~ ~ .L) ~ ~ 
0 I ~'ti ~ j+' -nr ~ 
(a ) 
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tJ. 4 0,000 
~ 
/\ n 
-- -- p~ Io-~- - ~-zt rlnrl Pd- ~ tr! -0- po.. + u 
(e ) 
the head and the barrel was impo ible for the te L with 
heat transfer, the coeffi cients On .I.; and F could not be 
evaluated. The combined How over Lhe head and barrel 
was, however, obtained and u eel to how the eHcct of hea t 
transfer on the pressure-drop coefficient ba cd on the density 
determined by the average sta ic pre ure and the tagnation 
temperaLure at the baffl e exit. The data were al 0 evalu ated 
by mean of Lhe downstream den ity. Th average pre sure-
drop coefIicient for the cylinder head and barrel combined 
are plotted in figure 12 a a function of Lhe corrected average 
ma s velo ity of cooling a il' and ar compared with the 
result without heat tran fer. Except for the mall com-
pre ibility eA'ect for high air flow at 30,000 and 40,000 l' et, 
which i ev id enced by the light upwar 1 trend of the data, 
figure 12 (a) indicates tha t the pre sure-drop coe ffi cient 
'" ~ 
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(a) Bascd on latie ),I·C. me ano stagnation temperature at bame exit; data with heat 
tran fer. 
(e) Bascd on stat ie pre,~ure and stagnation temperature at hame exit; data without 
beat transfer. 
(b) Based on down tream dcn,ity; data wi th heat transfer. . (d) Comparison of pres,ure·drop coeffi cients ba5(·d on statIc pressure and stagnatloll 
tem rcrature at bame exit with and without heat transfer. 
FIGURE 12.- Prcssure·drop coefficients for combined hc!td and barre) dctermincd with and without h at transfer. 
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ba cd on Lbe static pre lIl'e and Lhe stagna t ion Lemperaturc 
at the baffl c exit i ind epend en t of both alti tu de and wid 
vnr ia t ions in h at tran fer . Th e pre m e-drop coe[£ ient 
bascd on Lbe downstream den iLy (fi g. 12 (b» al 0 appeal' 
to be unaffected by wide variaLions in heat tran fer bu t, 
becau e of the pressure los at the baffle exit of the barrel, the 
lata fo1' 30,000 and 40 ,000 fcet fall bclow that a 15,000 fcet 
and ea level at high air flow. The maximum pread of the 
data at 40,000 feet i 11% pcrcent. 
The average cylind er pre sure-drop coeff-i cient ba cd on 
the averag tatic pressuJ' and the tagnation tem peJ'a ture 
aL the baffl e exit of the cylind er \Va evalua ted for the laLa 
wi thou t h at transfer (fig. 12 (c») and the mea n rc!at ion 
wi th and withou t heat transfer a rc comparcd in figu re 12 (d) . 
A comparison of figu res 12 (a) and 12 (c) show' an increa.scd 
compressibili ty effect at 40,000 feet rcsul ting from th addi-
tion of h eat. Th e primary efrect of heat tran fer , however , 
wa s to rai e tbe leyel of the pre ure-d rop coeff-i cienL; the 
difference b tween the coefficien ts wi th and wi thou t heat 
t ran fer b came greate r at low rna ' flow . The difference 
j much larger than pred i ted by Cjuation (14) . It appeal' 
that the i.ncrease in th pre ure-drop coeffi cien t. occur 
abruptly and that additional h eatiJ1g cffccLs do not occur 
beyond the point of tran i Lion. T he transi ion apparently 
resul t at engine ondiLions below normal operat ion and 
therefore i of no significance in practice. 
COMPARATI VE ACCUR A Y OF CORRECTION METH OD 
The efl'ectivene s of each method of estimating the cooling-
ail' pI' ure drop wi hou t hea t tl'un fer was evaluated by 
determining from fig,ure 7 to 10 the percentage deviation 
of the alti tude data from the ea-level cal ibration . Only tbe 
cylind r head wa con id erecl bccause it is usually the cri t ical 
part. Points were taken at value of I::.p /pl,t= 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 
and 0.5 . The method based on the characteristic M ach 
number correction Po, il -],102 was no t evaluated becau e of 
th obviou lack of correla tion hown by figure 11. Tbe 
re ult are pre en ted in the follovving table: 
1+ above sea-leve l curve; - belo\\' sea-Ie"el cun'e] 
Density meth-
One-dimcn- One-dimcn- od based on Density mcth-
Altitude sional-0ow sional-flow static pressure od based on 
(ft) method bas d method based and stagnation downstrea m 
on F on D,f, i temperature at. density 
baffle exii 
AV/1>1,I=O.2 
15.000 
I 
+6.0 
I 
+6.6 
I 
+5.4 
I 
+5.3 
30,000 +2. 9 +2. 8 0 0 
40,000 +2.2 -4.3 -7.0 -4. 4 
AV/VI,I=0.3 
30, 000 
I 
+6.3 
I 
+6.9 
I 
+6.3 
I 
+ . 1 
40, 000 +2.8 0 -1.7 -1.1 
AV/VI,I=O.4 
30, 000 
I 
-----.-----
I 
+ . 7 
I 
+9.3 
I 
+11.0 
40, 000 
----------- 0 0 -4.4 
AV/VI,I=0.5 
30,000 
I 
---------.-
I 
+9.9 
I 
+11.1 
I 
+ 12. 7 
40,000 
-- - -------- 0 0 -5.0 
At 30,000 feet, all meLhocis how a sy tema ti incn~a e in 
the deviation from the sea-level curve a the value of I::.p /PI.t 
inc)'ca es. At 40,000 feet, the density-con ' ction m ethods 
and the on -dimen ional-flow methods are equally accurate 
for all values of I::.p /PI .t con icl eJ'ed . Th r e ults foJ' the 
method assuming uniform heat di tl'ibution were exteuded 
only to I::.P/PI.I= 0.3, which wa approximaLely the maximum 
value used in the curve of ),eference 3. It appear, however, 
that thi method will be applicable over t he ame range as 
the other metbod . E timate of pre ure drop can therefore 
be made with the same accuracy by either the deusity-
ol'J'ection or tbe one-dimen ional-flow metho I . 
A fmther comparison of thc method of e timatiug cooling-
all' pre sm dJ'op wa made for tc ts with h eaL tran fer by 
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FiG UR E J3.- Cooling-air l~mpcraturc rise across cyli nder head and barrel a function of com-
bined h~ad and barrcl cooling-air flo\\, . Cyliudcr brake horsepower, 56. 
comparing the experimental pl'essm e-drop data wi th pr e Ul' e-
dl'o p values for imilar cooling-ail' and engine conditions 
calculated with calibration CUl've obtained without h eat 
transfer. For each m ethod of predicting pre m e drop , the 
calculation werc made at altitudes of 15,000 and 40,000 fee t 
and at a cylinder brake hoI' epower of 56 to determine the 
pres ure drops corre ponding to given weight of cooling 
air flowing over the cylinder . The ma s flow of cooling 
air was corrected for variation in vi co i ty cau ed by the 
addition of heat. The magnitude of the temperature rise 
acros the cylinder at the power used in the calculations i 
hown in figure 13. Oalculations were also made from the 
calibra,tion CUl've of figUl'e 3, which i based on the average 
cooling-a il' density acl'O tbe engine. For this method an 
quatiou of the form 
H'= C(O'l::.p)" (30) 
was used. The values of C and n were dctermined from tbe 
ea-level curve of figul'c 3; con equ ently , equation (30) can 
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be wriLLen 
(3 1) 
wh ere l\ 'li+b is Lh e combined ai r flo\l' OYer the h ell. I a nd tbe 
barrel. 
Th e comparison of experim enLal and calcul atcd re ult 
(fig. 14) how that the experimental pres ure-drop values 
are 10 Lo 15 percent highe)" than th o e calculated by any of 
Lhe m('thods. The calculations were made wiLh th(' curve of 
pre ure-drop coefficienL obtained from th e test \I' ithou t 
h eat trans fer. T he re ult are the a rne as those ind icated 
in figure 12 (d) . :'lo)"e accurate estimates of pre ure drop 
can be made if th e pre ure-drop coe ffi cient are obta in ed 
from ClllTes based on te t with beat t ran fel". This ob er va-
tion \I'as YCrified by ca l cu l atin~ t he pressure drops from the 
heat-trans fer cu rve of figu rc 12 (d ) . A compariso n of t he 
calculat ed prl'SS Ul"L' d rops with th e experimental re ul t (fig . 
15) ho \. that the agreem ent is good . Simila r rc ults arC' 
Lo be ex pected if CD.f. f and F a rC obtained from heat-Lran fcr 
data. Acc urate p re ure-drop pred iction can t herdor(' be 
m adc by either of the one-dimensional -flow m ethods or by th e 
den ity -correction method g ivcn in equat ion (27) if the 
pre surc- Irop coeffi cient a rt' d e crmincd from sea-lev el to t 
with Iwat transfer. 
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Figure 15 further ubstantiate the accu racy of tbe density 
m etbod for pred icting pres m e 10 aero an air-cooled 
cylinder at al titude . Thi m ethod ha th e advantage of 
implicity OV(']" the m ethod derived from on ' -c1imen ional-
£low theory. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
A compari on of m ethod for predi ting th e compressible-
flow pre sure 10 acro a baffled, air-cooled cylind r and the 
evaluation of these m ethods by test data gave the followino-
r e ult : 
1. The m eLhocl based 11 th e den ity deLermined by the 
static pres tIl'e and the tagnation temperature at th baffle 
exit and tb e cha rac teristic ;'lach number wer e hown by 
analy is to be clo e approximation to the m ethod derived 
by one-dimen ional-How theory. 
2. The experimental]"e ults obtained without h eat tran fer 
showed that the density method based on th e tatic PI' sure 
and the tagnation temper a tu re at the baffle exit and the 
methods derived by one-dimension al-flow theory uffi ciently 
elimin atecl th e compres ibili ty eff ec t for th e flow acro s both 
th e h ead and th e barrel of the cylinder. Th e u e of the 
characteri tic }.[ach number was found impractical becau e 
of th e difficul ty encounter ed in determining the ch aracteristic 
tate. 
3 . The pre m e change aero s the baffle exit was neo-ligible 
for the cylinder h ead but amounted to approximately 10 p er-
cent of th e total-pressure los for th e cylinder barrel. 
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4. Th(' u e of the den ity at th (' real' of the cylinder for the 
cylinder tested was atisfactory for the eylind t' h ad bu t 
wa liO'htly in e1'ror for the cylind er barrel. 
5. The te ts with h eat transf('r ho\·\' ed that th e cylind er 
pr(' lIre,drop eorifieicnt i11c1'ea eel as a result of th ad lition 
of heat. Th difference between the pJ'essUl'e-dl'op coeffi-
cients determined with and without h eat transfer b camc 
greater a the mass Oow of cooling air decrea cd. The di(rer-
ence was much greater than that predicted from one-
dimen ion aI-flow th('ory. 
6. Because of the unaccounLable drect of heating, the 
u e of the pre me-drop 0 [Rcient found hom te ts without 
heat Lran f('1' to predict pressure-drop requirements over a 
wide range of ail' flow at 15,000 and 40,000 feet for a o· ive11 
eng ine power 1'C' ulted in an underestimation of th C' prC's ure 
drop by 10 to ] 5 pcrcent. PrC'dictio11s differing Ie tha n 
10 pC'l'cent from the experimental l'e ult were made by u ing 
the pre ure-drop coefficient obtained from test with h eat 
lran fer. 
CON LUSIO 
1. In ordC'r to makc accurate' comprc ible-Bow pre urC'-
drop 1 reciiction with the methods pre entcd, the cylind C'r 
pr(' s ur C' ,dl'op coeffi ient should be ('valua te 1 from test wi th 
heat tran fer. 
2. The cylinder pres ure-drop coefficient ba ed on th e 
taLic pre ure and th e tagnation temp(,I'a tur(' at th e baffle 
cxit can be u ed to make com pre si ble-flow pre SllrC- trop 
predictions witll the arne accuracy a the methocl clerincl 
by one-dimen ional-flo\\' th eory . 
AIRCRAFT E Gr E RESEAR H LABORATORY, 
NATIO AL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONA TICS, 
CLEVELA D, OHIO, October 9, 1945. 
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(rolling) (pitching) 
Force 
(parallel 
to axis) 
symbol Designation 
X Rolling _______ 
Y Pitchi ng ______ 
Z Yawing _______ 
N 
On=qbS 
(yawing) 
Sym-
bol 
L 
M 
N 
Linear 
Positive Designa- Sym- (compo-
direction tion bol nent along Angular 
axis) 
-------
Y---.Z RoLL _______ cp 11 P 
Z---.X Pitch ______ (J v q 
X-->Y Yaw 
--- -.-
If, w r 
I 
Angle of set of control surface (relative ' to neutral 
position),o_ (Indica te snrface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D Diameter p Power, absolute coefficient OP= fD5 p Geometric pitch pn 
p/D Pitch ratio a. 
~1-V6 
V' Inflow velocity Speed-power coefficient = -V Pn2 
V. Slipstream velocity 17 Efficiency 
T Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= :;;4 n R evolutions per second, rps pn 
Effective helix angle=tan-l (2~n) 
Q Torque, absolute coefficient OQ= ~lJ5 q, pn 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76_04 kg-m/s=550 ft -Ib/soc 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0,4536 kg 
1 kg=2_2046 lb 
1 mi= 1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 
